
have rfjrm to »Ward to you »h* thanha du« to toBelre
Bn*Mna and «pright men.

TV^TiMONY Of KKV. DR. L K. BJOBCHKR.
At i* < 0* Iumoh el Mr. Clia) .11 - tpetl h, Dr. Lu-

th*T V. lk'rl»< r, ol S..rut. Liv .apring*, »rn p it upon
tare »und.

Vir IV. u> Dt II. . h. i. »ivr i* >o .r f .11 L«u.f. A. I. .the
» BiiiMQ, Sarai <* Bp ma¬

tt. What ia yoai M..H->*ioii > A. I an a e-rgvman an-

taa. h« r

U. (U »bfct ( h .i h ' A Rept.st
U. Did ,.. . know Um. Ut. llarv * B .rtU.l < I .:¦ V
U. WlMMMAtal yea Beceaee t. q »iut. d with ataal A la S»r

at--*. Srrloa*
tt « aal A. la June. IW.
**), tV> you iw,» th. prisoner «t II.» her A. 1 .*.

«4 Wheuand Waat IsraaM avapuvut-d with h'

A ha BatMaae Sartaaa aa tk* Mth af Jatj f .

Q, Who hitrad .*e<l we, ao<t nnd.-r what rift nniUn'M
l>i Hsrvry Bnrd. B hanad . ed h»r to nv

Q. Where « A. At tl.« d. pot at Saratosa Spriass. .

Q How ana Si y.... *ee b£r t -e
' I . *r'T, J *'

tMM pl*<* » ith me about two we. aa. , ... . i

Q. b..t,ng that ti.i.e where wa. lUrTe, Burdell A. I

fci« *t Suatoaa two ai three t:...e. aatBtt umt ,n>
ti. IK.-o.. re...lie. t where be b.«rJed ' A. I M
Q Wbi-re did you Mt him 1 A. At the boner where MM.

Tit mm r*~ll~t whether he died BeWB»**
Wer' A Taaaaaat naatt; ka* rtaw wBbb b. * roOa to-

petb.r the,ft. latka aaatiaa. af tha ImHI i.l.i.aad I pat
th-an int.. the carriage. , ¦_._

q. la . d...»i.te, af -he Bates* r a** ia * fool a Bara on

Hro..s!' A She i. it .. is h.i f.u ye iaa .-1.- nm- b*

S7a half ... the fmw, a*>d f..r t».. i.e...th. and a half dull.,,.

fjaai- .. u*.d mb Diltaaj Maas af a K>9» yr-.l- n.r r*u..,e.

and their children.
Q It Is all ll. the»«...e I. .ild.nl' A. Ie..

Q Yr.u aay a d. i*ht. r of the prisoner ia uow in that a. hool

* *i^.Ti,!w long ba* »he te en there ' A From .!... I.. ', week In

Be artember last
tj. What ia her M'' A 5h«-n a h'.'.e pot f IIMM
<1 Whet 1» her nen.e

' A OearfeasV ,

q Were,..,.i. ll.ia..^ ofl Ki .!.. the .Wtliof January lest 7

Att! AM»hat hour l A. At ab«, it 1 oYlock | from s littte bof re

|t a little after ...;<« k. , .

O. Ti.u have a brother re»i.!ir.a ii thie ettTJ A. I Baee.

2 Who did jo ate at No S Baad .tr.et ' A. Mr.. Hur.l. il,
Mise Van kW t>T. B.ird.11. and th. bo, who admitted.me.
U. In what room wa. your interview 1 A T..<- haek par.or
tt sute, wh.-n vpu we.t ...to the r...... wketkeryoa found

l>r B1..delli..tbe bS. kpe,l..r M whether be .»tue In after

ward* A. He .auje ii. afterward.
Q. When he «.nie in wl.o were la the roOM MaMt BMieaU

^Ch Wta^wu h"» appearan. e ' A. I i...ti. td aathMf rlirferant
rem what waa uaual with him.
U What wa* Are appearance ' A. I not .red i.'.thln

"^STbm ,"u at that time make an appointment to tnkf her

eau»b!er with vou the next day to Sarato»» ' A. I did; she
veaa to be aent m the Hudson Rivet Depot the teat day, to go
avlth me to Karat«.ra.
Q. for what p irp.-m' ' A. To go to SCM i.
Q. Yen left the h>i.iae with tliat aaxs.intrnent aad arrange-

aaeot > A. I did
Q. Did ahe meet veil ttie next day ' A. She del net.
U- Did Dr. B. know of thi. appointment > A. He wai not

Q. Do you remember the het ti.at Mr. B.. on that oera-

atoti.insifedyo.it.. oms there to dinner that night and atay
.tnrli.g the night I
Mr. Hail objected to the q ieation. ,

Q. In De«, mber la>t were yon paid for tbe tuition of tins
slaughter A. 1 waa paid for apart...:, "f i*.
y Who paid yon" A Wiflia-n A. Bee. her. my brother; I

Old not rerelve the am., .ut in De. ember; I received it after¬
ward.
Q Yon don't know that that wai from Dr. Burdell penou-

ally I A I do not.
Crom Exnmination.

Mr. Hail.You called the MjOMMn M Mr*. Burdell." Did ymi
Call ber that when you called upon her ? A. I did BOl, I tin u

knew hi r by no other name.

Q. How waa tbia daughter brought to your school and intro¬
duced there I A. Dr. Bur.lell apoke to mm shout having IMS
yov.ni lady rvcae to school, and iu p iriusnre of that BOaveiM
tion ace rsBir.

TKSTIMONY f)F MR. WM. A. IlKKCIIKR.
*A'm. A. Ilei-.-li. i -(j., of this city, testified M fol¬

lows
Mr. Dean.What ie vein biiaiii.-.r ? A. I am a limki-r.
Q. You are th. brother of tin I»«t witness ? A. Yea
«y. Voo beard Lie teatui.'u., ' A. Yea.
U « ho paid yaa that ir...ne, A. Dr. Burdell.
ii. How did he pay you f A Bjr Us nkaoi
Q On what Bunk? A. Artiaaua' Bank, ka dated it a few

dava ab< ad, aa he waa abort it was fur ObU
Mr. Dean- That is ill

TESTIMONY Or DU. CABNOCHAN.
Dr. ('arms ban, being duly sworn, testitiud as follows:
Mr. Dean.What la your prof.-aMon 1 A. lam a profeiaor of

toman in the New York Mediral College.
Q What la your age. and bow li.ug have you been in your

grrofeaii. n ' A. I have b.-eu iu the profession eichte, u or niue-
teen years.
Mr. Dean.I will wslve th< qneation of your a*e [Lauzhter]
(.Some one aaid that aa h>- had recently be.-u married, it wo.ilj

Bot damage bim to have his age known.)
Q. Y«.u were present, Mir. at the hotiif- No. 31 Bond street

when thepokt n. irtein was iu progresa » A. I wa- then OS the
M'-ndav aft'T the muni.ir.

tl. Tea law the body A Yea, Sir.
Q. Did you examine it at all A. I did not examine it rare-

full, but I looked at it.
Q. Did the exauonation progress when you were in the room I

A Psrt af it.
tsV Did you noti.e the wound on the nera t a Yea, Sir.
Q. What would you say of that wound ! A. It was s very

atangerons one.likely to prove fatal.
Q. What particular vital organs are near it ? The large blood

Oeaaels of the neck, and the BCfTWef the aonfc titan larse nerves

wkirh lead froui the brain to the BtOBMek snd lungl.and other
aervea
H. Ttie wound that went to the heart, uhat was it* rhsraet.-il

A It van most probably fatal.
<4 la there any part of the Iiudimi t-ody where a wound oovxtd

t.e SatBatad with more fatal result, iliai. Staa ' A \v...,,a. ut
the heart are alnio-t invariably fatal.not »o immediately as a

wound in one other part: that patt ia at the junction of th-
te-ad with the spinal marrow, which produces instant death
when a. It
Q. The wound on the right shoulder.how as to that! A. F

ekould say it would be likelv to prove, fatal; oue "I the 1m
arteriea in proximity to the heart passes iu that Nftaa.

Q. The wound in the alidomenl A. It was a very danserona
one; the itouia. h itself ia a moat v .tu! organ, and a wound of it
a likely to produce death.
tl la the aorta near that wo lt¦. 1 ' A. The aorta i. OH the !>-tt

Ide of the u.iddi- line
[A diagratn was here BlBBliBOd, illu-triiting the au-

atomU al stiucture of the bumnu body.)
Dr. CariKH-ban pointed out on a large lithograph

the positions of the MTereJ aTOBBaB. It WM thefl
banded round to tin- Jurv.
Q. Looking at these wouuja professionally, ia it your opinion

Whether theperaon wb" struck them had or had not a food
knowledge of tbe anatomy of tin human kodj A So many
au. b wounds infli- ted upon inek points would have induced ni<

to ba lieve that there must katl ketB knowledge with reter.-:i I
|« tie.' locslitie*.

tt. Did >im oflei this atateinent tf the wounds.that these
Wounds «*ere Ml ideiital iu their poattl-iu. or intentional . A.
Bioui ... ntaay wounda b.-lng ducted upon important point*,
be should say it waa intentional.
U- Yen have had rouaid.-ial.le opportuvitv aa n siirseon, nnd

lu lookiua at wouuda iuHicted hv viel.-nce A. Yea. a xr.-nt
steal. 1 an. aurgeuu to tbe largest hospital in the couutrv. I be¬
lieve beside, in private prs' ti. e I have seen a great ileal of
aurgerv- ah. u.

Q. Did you ever know a rase in which there w. re M many
W'-.ii da iLfln ted Bpta vital point» as iu this .' A. No; I atVM
aaai

<»V Yaa were in the room af tht murder in No. 31 Bnud
Mreet, on the Monday sue . e.linn the death.have yon slao
been thne with lira. "I'hl and Rob.-rt.toi the pop.,..- of OB'
aminina the mark, al the bl.u.k in that room A. Yes, Sir.

tl In voui opinion. Sir. as a aurgeuu, where was tbe fust
blow stun k-where was he sittinii when tin- Int h " WM
¦bra a
Witness.You mean my theory ..( the ... uaiieaui I
Mr ll.ai..Y.-.. Sir
AVitnesa. I am Induced to Mam that the Wound upjii the

sriav.. I.- area the trat
U- AVhere do you think that waa Inflicted, and BBaiW what

Otrrumatai.. .-a ' A. I Ihiuk it was inflicted bv a p»-rsuu stsudma:
beb.i,

Mr. Hall If the Court please while it is only proper
for a medical man to state in what parta of the body
the wounds were struck. I do not see what relevancy
hin opinion of the place in the POOBI where th-
iurlnte.1.
Jud^e.The pBBWaa af the blood in the room i- an

index to the phi.. w b.-re the partn-s vv re when the
tilovas were »trink.
U rr-ni the spotaof Mead, »h.-re, in v-ur judgment, as a

avMHiiralman.waaDr.Buid. il wkaM th.-first alea aras straakl
A. I ale.iüd say that be was aest.-d st that Jeak. sa the right
band .i.i.- ..i th.- .loot, lakaj oat tht desk w i.ne (ha ahafa »aa.
M. What thes were the movements »I tat pa,ti.'s. ludstiag

foun the Mnl I A The .nlv ilk r.-n,,- Is that the p r, .-,

wht.waa atrark Jumped up panic «tri. k.-u that he made t..w»id
the doer, lbs party who struck the first blow tried t.. latMtaal
blau from (ettiug out that w hile faee to fa. ,-, or Dr. Bun.sk »

little tin aad Oll t ..»' -!¦ tilt' WtidUti t>f tilt* K Vt ata

Q. In what relative psäMoa WMa 'he partl.-a when this
Wo.iud irathe «eck waa siv.-n I A. The p. r-.-n giving the hi -w
etood with hi* back M the d....r
. .w*i HI * ri*ht ,: " . '"'i keaah J b...w a. \
light handed blow, I sh»uM judge, frum it. n tea and from
She spot, ran the Wall
Q. Y. ii examined HMM spots f.-r the purp..*, of det-nniain'

their poeitiou, and at our requeat' A Yes n

a.ZHliTf^uta'tf T!ft.w** *atof 1 * A...a MeteyjaWTtltaakJf the blow wa. .tr.e k. Mr. Bordell** heads atin the .-saraet, wttk his (ace toward the rsaraei I ludae th*t fromfeg-1'Bag."'!*1 mmUm *** wast aaärWdi. -

I he loui.e of tha itoor plump, as H were bv dr r, ,.i 1.1« .1
M. ItuiUKMltut there wi re t».. p-is .us.. Hr H-iiiei* au 1

iw äf Ä, T,p*n' ",-*"J,h" '.»..- ma:k. the arms of
.-.9m**m* ¦»* mtoom* rastrtaaee what woald ytv aa, sa la tb*probabiha» .I ,hi,h,vi..s I«..-,, ted ha a .in*!- »rs.au t
g* .!&m*Jtataea than ataaeall arithaatan* iu.ik.np-.uo*a-LI5! tfyj' ¦ A. I akoald ..v i. .t.

- 2LT T.ilÄzct::^ »-«.

g- K^*^W^.'^A The texture, ire m .re Mleate

aa..re deltratei. »^

Judge Davb-e.We Bta Uaud- *
Mr. Dean.I do nail think, ia all mkwlailna tha- w^ ».,,

aJsvttstig uiore than the previon* teatlaaoay h«* wan I. red
U Ja case. Dr. ranus-hau, a mark bad been aaaes aaoa the

la*** or »a aav part of the p> is-a. waa eeuiatttaw ','b*-w l<«g aüu.« woaild it ba- apparent A, A week at !.«*.
tj. Arc there any bidi. aUoiia jsdgmg lu.rr thai po.t u. .rleiu

«weaaiiiatVin, thai the per*ou who lafli, ted this b! >w wa* a left
kaaded p«a.ati . A None that 1 hare »ee.i or re«.l of
« i ^-.üaeu judge at »II in refer, nee t . the arubehl.- .:«.- a-il

stre* al ,u/a»ep.it.e. provided the,. ».* hut a staatla aeaeil
am. what I* four judgiueiit .. i i,.;, r, ..i, a
wouiUiathe.*r..'id*rt.rvmnrt h*ve b-ei, itifli
I>oct.*- wsa atanatinj: IMrllJI read Dr. Prau. I.'. da-arrlat
IV. "'''^»«¦»«a'O'ldl. the ioferenc. ,., (,,... (|., «ireettm
ef the wouaai, that tbe ,-er^n was a* tell. M least, a* Dr Bur-i- U.

«* Have reu juadr a. r eapentueut. to sm wha'.amouai ot
1? "Vi ue. eiaarv to ij.ftl. t ettaln « o irsda I
Mr. IfaJ| I .Ij, MOtpai BOB of iii'-dietl

!...!. ony. I'poi, apoiut tit win, h th- re is no ,.\ idem ,-
pee nave_,
****** paviea- \r. ,.,,,,,, rjjfjj iUf}. ,hf, Wl,Uuj ftt

tbe nipple- mm* treat throueh Iba hgaial'/ $J ro*!
kmri Um eoat, through the ^Irffc^

,hMriun-(>rt«.-'lv. Th- weakest hild wtffl La a

ra. ia "r'-pg, and thr stud-nt '.t to-day - .Ir-.t.g

^Mr^a^Wrdo not intend to interpo«e a mad-

"tV wtttl Ik" reotet** . "hat mm llUeBBtvol A it ia

v. rv r.snaiderehhv
O Wkrakarve i tried the eiaaeiaarrat1 A reetacäeyl

_ ; ,. . r,( dit asaiatai.ta to !¦«. present at atrial of that »i

rfitl.r. n. . betweenthe :.a«..l f»«ty and esa with elothtag ¦

,,r, ..«tiaVdrreWe; a wound wt. infli. t«J by a dagger Bp**
radiorr placed iii eeUtini p .« ''. »'"' . »" ¦»* .'"!,"»r .b*-

.t. the a£a*ildrr iufli. t.-d the d«*f r-> tere.i »-,ti, » jab aaae

of feri a, w atboet a great .l. al at dinVnl'y a date, t".l w"

mm BUt..I. tbe cadavcl_e woolen CB«t thfB he MM

wtmadWM ck* and the dagger -eaflai altn...gh Ike I »

¦ II liBdlllllljBli.ffir. end did not penetrate IIB Ipi very

'"fiTou BBW tbe would M th. taafl arm ' A. I did. Sir

a *»V hi t wu the amount of tj fee r,. re..ary f Inflict It T A.

I think it required a #ry «Trat deal aftaTft.
O ii. toll regard that e« tin" wound that req.nr> d the im a:

f..r. e f an an und thai v.. ¦» "» the r*.dy ' A. I t:..nk my
aelf that r. quir. d mure <¦ r.-r 't.ai. anv other.
Mr Hean.I wi'b would detcrib. what it l.a-1 fa |0

lS lain..- hao. It had t» go throigh ¦ mmm and t< .

the upper pert of the arm i» alwtyi fle.hy iii an "rdinanly built
mm and muaruUr. ........

«Ü. Have von had any etp- ri. r .. *. to th. t. ... that any a.ib-

atanre that ia burned will eotitinue to be aer.«ib> in th-room
where burned !
Mr Cu.hing.I do not know'.net tb< Do'tor 1a an eip>-rt in

burning woolen.
JudgeDeviee.I think in the .-aar of the trial of Dt \V. ¦.< r

In Br..ton that very thiii|t w»» allowed W t'hief J.iatir.. Sh»w
in latVeewee la th» burning of the body at Dr. Park-nan.
Mr. <".. «hing.One it a livini tiaaüe upon wUi n phyai. iana

aie in the babit of eir.eriii.fnfbag.
.Mr. Dean.Have you had any eiperieic-r i-. IfJelBtl ¦>¦ to the

burning of article! of clothing in a bonee. and the laaarthaf
ii,.- the nnell will remain in the room and, tka l (?¦ (t f It A.

Tee, 8ir.
Mr. r'uabini.Coniid.-r t.'.at we objert to that.
y. New, Sir. if the attiile* of rl-eMm arera bt,nie<; In an

awaaj giala hi a aaaall raaaa fal an atti.- at tnidnirht. I a*k yuu
what the .Oeit wo.ld be. and how laaai it BroaM probable f-

main .<> that It could be pereeivrd ? A. That would depend no

the quantity f mat. rial I. irned I kDow that a per-'.n le-inj
b in,ed by the bed rlotbei takini fire, au.-h an am.rjr.t of
tuiuhil wnallB aa that will produce an odor wh. h will p»r-
ri.eate an iiun b tbroujtb the ..nti'iio .i room, and remain foff
a.rue tin e.

Judie Ilavi.e.For p. me houra ' A. Oh. it may remain, may
neeetnitate the rlearinr out of th<-room ai d WBtflajln*, It fur
lilBJialtayi I »poke <.( a < aae where a peraon wu h irn-d by
tie bedi'l'.tiiea tahiiK fire; I wan called to a< .¦ th" race; I
dreeaed the burtia, and Irmn my r. mainini iuti.e r<».m dnri' i
th. drenini of the buma, my clothea were ao saturated with
the odor thatl had to undr. aa when I went b'.me and air my
lothet for aorae dayi; the :othe« » re ..:,»;r>r»t, v b rttl I in

the open room.
Q. Suppoae the elothlr i wsi aat irated wi'h blood, in add!

Itesj to BWnag woolen clothing, would tha* rncawata the od r 1
A. I don't know that that would have m u h inti leu e 1 d-<
not a« e w hy it should.

Crou-rsamniiil by Mi'. Cutl L'.

CJ. Wh. n a queition waa aiked In referenre to :iio«e wo.inda
you apoke of »o many of them beine fatal that jam «upp- aed they
a ere deiitned to res. h ataferoni l'l.-alitiei; trill v 'i tell me in
w hat «pot of the body, from the head to the hlp«, a wund eirht
Inrhei deep and au Ich and a half wide WOtUi DOl In. da-ij.-:-
oua t A. There are some wonndi that are more danger, n than
other».
y. Where ran a mtn lie hit with »tuh a WOtmd and i' no' he

datigen.ua and fatal' A Many fjaoftl are hit in the abdomen
end chut ami recover, but in certain part* they ratmot recover.
All wouiiil« are dangeruue hleedini la daniep'-iia. v

(J. Will yon tell me where a wound would not be daugerortt'
A. On tbe aide.
Q. Which tidal A. The right fide ii le»i danrem-ist ban the

left. A platol ball might paaa through a man. and yet he live.
WQ. A hall alight enter the haart 1 A. it* Sir, and
live eleven duy«.
Q. But you would not tdviie It for a man'« health' A.

0. no.
Q If a man I» utmrk with a wound here in the »toma^h, or

anywhere in the heft, would riot you think that ke ild not
live ? A. We have evident es I very day of a tunu beü.« pier ei
and yet living.
U The atomaeh Isdng itsfall ? A. I 1U not My th»' It il

a very daugeroua thing when the atomaeh ii wounded
U Tbia wound m tne right »ho..lder wa< made while he waa

.ittlng Iowa 1 A. That it tbe inf. r.-u. e.

U- And the other wound by a pereou In fn.n! w ith tli. riiht
hand why ronld it not have'te en done by u r«-r« >n on the .'eft'
A I .1" not aay It could not from the roimei tioti af tbe whole
nil from my theory 1 thought it mint be the right band. 1
believe the natural iinpulae of a mau being .truck .'. to rath to
lha door, but a p. raoii who waa attacking W. old InteTOepI him.
Q t'ould not the game wound he made by either aud ? A.

The hlowa could Bot a' well be atruek by a It ft hau I. nretard-
Ing ro rnv theory of the poaitinn in which Dr BardeJI te w hen
the blow was gfn ii. .%!> th. orv '¦{ that ie that he waa turned,
bia fa< >¦ looking |>artly 'wind the w iuduw.
Mr. t'ushing.] atree with Ton there. Now. in

reference to UM mini ..) woman "that hit him '

Jlr. t'amoihan.1 think they could not he in the
position yon Manne, because there was not infficieni
play th< ro.

Dr. Canioehan ezlpaJaed on the diagram bis theory,
Mr. Cathuag'a was that the murderer was behind
when the clavicle blow was struck in the corner, and
the Doctor turned bis head round to th> lefl t ¦-1 bU
pursuer, and to it would be more convenient t>> itrikc
w ith the left hand.
U. Now anppoiing that th. M blow! wi t' given, and th. Dor¬

ter waa retreating, ronld not theae blow a p with-
Ol t the person being aeen by Kim. would not he bf parrilyiied'
A. I mid he waa panic ntri. ken.

t| Would not that eaeanpt the asaaaaain from a -trugaie w ith
the dying niarj? A. If there waa a atruggl. it waa in Ida effort

'"«ST'iVi'oiU ^»jieiiiiietit ot iiurning leather yon apoke of ordi¬
nary bed rlol1.1 a burned iu a b«-.! rliainh. r I A Yea Sir.

t| What would he the ege. t ol the burning of an arti. e pie."
bv piece in a grate iu wktah anthra, ite aal waa I. .ruing, would
there be any flavor in Bhe room 1 a Ii > throw afew featheri
in the fir- you will find thr.t the whole r.siui i« pi rfumed.

Ct What ia stronger than the gat of e.iul ' A I th na yo
w 111 find that hair or troaj ia.
Q, You n.\er tri. d the experiment a in thil building, !fa SI

Bond alr. et ' A. No, Sir.
<J You don't know whether there would bf a' y tot In that

room or not I A. No. Sir.
TKSTlMoNY OF DU. ROBERTS.

ExaTMtauBftoa eaadacied hp Mr. p-nu.
Q Mr. Roberta where do you reiide ?' A. .S '¦ It .!.¦-.¦.

Judge Daviea.How long have you reaided there A. Turee
years ab.e.t the middle of laat April.
U. For hew long have you been a. quainted with Or. Bu-.l.-'.l 1

A. 1 got acquainted with him at the time 1 moved to N... 55
liood street.

VI K. r how long have you la-en acquainted with Mrs. Bur
dell >

Jndffe Dnvies.rardon me; one cotinsi 1 calling her
Mrs. Htirdcll und the other Mrs. Cunningham ton-
fuses my notes.
Mr. Dean.I shall cull In r the defendant
Mr. Clinton.Better say defendant on both sides.
Jv Wnen did you booMM acquainted with her. and under

what lireumatMiieea 1 A. I waa iiitr<Hlueed tO h>r let ween the
1 Ith and With of August a year ago at Saratoga Bpringa

ct. Hare van elaae thatttats had intimate buaiaaatrelatiotu
with Dr. Hörd. II > A. I have. Sir.

(J. I'p to what time A. t'p to the time of hia death.
(J. t\ . re yon frequently at bia bouae and i fti ? A. Tee, Mr.
<J. Were you there ou a Suudav prior to hi. death? A. 1

think I w«a.

Q Do jou reeoOeet seeing Uaa that day, and what oeearred
between the Doctor and tka prWoaer 1 A. The Doctor ¦bowed
a dngn. to otvjie that he juat had taken he came iu the pgil.-r
U. What Baeaahaffa of the family were present' A Mr..

Cunniughaiii. I think, and the young ladies; Mr. änodgraaa
might have been there I will not be poaitive.
U Wlait waa bi« appearance and cotidm t! A Very friendly

indeed.
U W hat did h.. do* A. Show. d the dagti.-rreotvre'. and

aaked if it looked like him
(J. W hat eba did hedo? A. I don't fatoHaft tiuy cir -imi-

atai.e.a.
(J. Have yen bean in tka habit of going there freq uently ? A.

My bnein. at relation. «ailed me to h.a room ami he to uiv room

$tt the IkSBB veara.
U- What .lid you observe in their .oiiJu. t t. »Mrd et. Ii other.

State au a. t or a apr^eh. or a look ? A. I aaw them go out fre¬
quently together from the huuee; (he renern'.iv t.x.k held of kia
ami alwaya when I aaw them in the atreet together; I Waal
w ith th. ni to Ssratoga Sprimia laat July when I firat aaw th-m
I met them on the boat, a .. they went d,» nl.i inp. r t ig.th-
et. when we got to Saratoga Dr.' Burd. ll weal t.. the Cnamlieei
Hall, and Mia. Burdell. with bei BaSUjbteT, went to M
He^her'a; 11 waa » ith them » bile we » er- there, and U.S.' .r

day or Monday we t.« k a ride out to the lake
.lud^e Davies.We w ill take a raoeet until 1> o'clock

to intarow moniini;.
Mt. Chataa.For the same reason that tka District*

Atteunev obtained an aatOBetoa of the time ye.terdavtill HI o'clock this BaaWadaf, I -hall have to aak it
tt a bare precisely the sann- agate of ftv t-.
Judge DaTiea I mm very mt-ry when th* Court

ct inees st> much desire to aeeomiiioiUte the counsel
that it should not I,.- ratriprooated. Dr. Koberta, yon
may m en; WO will gBOB now « .d the CoaVt WtU
ctaaotut its oara ooaveaienoe and pleaaure. Proceed
¦ludL'c Denn.
Mr. Dean Then we ha\et<> abandon our gtj at ...

Kratdtic ariau^'ement.
Mr. ( ushiuff.I am m»t jibysually able to gOthrOUgbwith ghe length af time tk»t" rt>ar tioaor an, ot

M th" othera. An t<a-i)i^!.t I inndea b.i.«in,--s rag .ce¬
ment, aapjaoafatg thai the Coarl would adtoarn u I
0 cmdk. I would say that this urrunmaateal to adjourn
until Iff o'clock ia the moiiiing.ewdga Davies-War nronaed upon m- bp the D.
tru't-Atttwruy, on the ground that it mras impossible
lor bun to get his W.tUesm-e U Col!it v I» o'clock :i
the moruing.

3Ir. (iinton-lt is ptoja-r that I should state that, in
c. n-e.|iiei,c,-, I our having adjoui. ed to meet i,t 1(1
p clock, I have etibp. luted can w itr.. sr.,.,. fml 10 o i lot k
to-ima/rowr uioruitiK.
Jadjge Darieii The Jary are hept a ¦ tt inooa-

J. niei .e. nuj j m it niydutvto ha-teu the trial.
1 v*iii .diotin, HB in, with the ¦-d^indinjr :!,mi
shall s;t two or three hours later.
9 imtilVo ,h!ekWt "r0aM 9nkt CatM tx9M

to-Ii op', w,?<''8~1>(' >uü UIV0M !,::»t y >u will fniah

It' PJL?!1" toajaWTffW aetuMlv the uet: daT,
>o that the wh.. e of the toatiaway eat, bed a f £suta nilw, ptaathly b>a mrom

.i¦id.o:m;:n-,.^^u*,.
rai^WcM1 Hi ^'X'^1? "^oo'eiock, punctually, Z, |ft»g!li "':'"

rrtoittiti.t Fatai A. i 1111 \r . v i l

»ama\4>^fdBr. naamd Ja.oe. rä UT'~ h
neartlH-tlreewo.dntrenv bad hl. .k t.a.eVV-V'.'' t 1 '*

rtVee .4 wo,J falling up.t. bim from th. tep of .alL,
XT Si*"'mmymi ' li" r,,r Hi..,!.! CS atethongbt he «.uld not rteov.r. He r...'o>. tt :U eoroer . f
KlUh»ffdalaBthgt|e.ta. W '

CITY ITEMS.
Tie Siper..* rs BVflt je.t. r.lay. Aid. Clnr.cy in the

<hair. The prw l: n rekntioa t<> Una Boaid not

havinry»-t been served upon Um Supervisor!. \m\tj mm
tot re<in to kt.ow »hat thoif d it.es w»re, a:.d ad¬

journed t<> 'I hur-day rs xt.

A ti . tfajyj of the Americaa En grai I *. I iad How
r-« nd ('<i..nn orpMBled hyth. L>'g.»lntureof New-York,
was held at the Autor Homm yesterday. Subscriptions
were recciead ho tha .k. Mr. Eh* Thayer sub¬
scribed |:J5,000. BS Cadorem d fja^OM, P Randolph
Martin *V» -*jfl.00»), and other capital-
tete. :n all. making ftMO.OCK). Director* were then
elected, end the Company organized. It .« under-tood
that the principal field of operatiiaM aaleeted by the

Company ia the State of Virginia, and that Mr. Eli

Thayer it to be its chief agent.

Niato«..An attractive bill is presented by the

f«a7/ai igatroape to-night, l-ing the!a-t performance.
Tbe opera is Luorezio Borgia, with the la*t act of
Ernani.

Tut LtUIMon Cat! P< -tfoved..Thp proposition
to poetpoaa tiic Lemmon i a«e till the next iSeptemberi
Term »if acceded to by the Court.

Thi Bowin ami McXabTKI Limit...The well-
known slander suit of Fowl. - agt. Bowen Ac M< -

Natnee cam np in the Superior Cuiirt this morning.
Tbe delendaata' coBaeeJ applied for a postponement,
which the plaintiff 's counsel opposed. Judg^ Wood-
raff a 10 decide tins aaaatina on Monday.
A IfAaoaaTCI A'.wnst N. S. Sat ah..Jo-eph s.

Taylor, the Sri . t Coanatlaak tier, yo«terday applied for
a mandamus ngainrt Nathaniel S. .Selah. late Commis-
lioaei of Repairs and Supjdies, to compel biin to give
up the book- and pnper- of hi- office forthwith, and to

cea-c pretoadiagto any jurisdiction over any depart¬
ment under the provi-ions of the late Charter. The
writ waa granted and served \v«terday. Retaining
booki and paper- of office is a mi-demeanor.

Y no Mzs'l Chim'tiav A««nriATt"m..The An
r.uai Klection of Officers and Trustees of the Young
Met't Christian Association ti«'k place at its rooms in

Waverley place on Tuesday evening. The preceding"
ware quite haninialoaa, aad the following ticket was

dtUyelected : Prc-id-nt, Robert Bliss: Vice-President,
Cepbai Ilraincrd; Correei>oiidiijg Secretary. Richard
C. McCormick, jr.] Treasurer, Mark Hoyt; Pltcotora,
Henry H. Hyde. P. H. Veniot,, (ieorge W.Clarke,

Eogene Thotnaoe, Preabytetiaa; WfJhrd Harvey.
Au-tiu Abbott. N. A. Calkins, Congregational; Jo-

teph Beaediet, A. N. Pfnman, Methodiet; A. II. Va--

¦ar, A.J. Dewey, Bapti-t. A. Bogardae, Wm, II.

twyntoar, R. formed Hutch; T. f>. Ebaugh, M. S.

Chambera, N. s. Beatley, EfnaeopaL Mr. McCor-
nii' k ua- the oaly officer reflected. The Association
has thus shown it.- nppreoiati-.n of hi- past sen-ices;
Bad arc now determined toretaiu him, ai his name ap¬
peal, d OB both ti ket- which were pOMtd. Tue whole
list of officers «looted are bettered to be progressive
young men. Tin- name- of the new Pre-id- nt. Mr.
BUM, Htd TkKl ritiahlttat. Mr. Brainerd, insure to

the A-i-o. iution aaad order and happy times for at

least one year.
A SfBAjroi C m *t the St. Xirn..r.»«...Tyl-r

\\. Ige, an iaaane pattpei of Amber-?. Ma-., being
deefaXHM of visiting some of his friend- in Western
N. w-York, wa- applied with funds, by the liberality
of a few individual-, and started 08 hi- travels. In a

fea dayt ha wai returned by the Alms-House Clover-

non of New-York City with a spicy letter to the Se¬

lectmen; the Governors believing thnt lie had been

purposely teat away to get rid of him. Wedge,
inatettd of going to WTeatera New-York, made directly
for the City of flotl.am. where he took rooms at the
St. Nicholas. Hi- peculiarities -oon showed hi- true

chaiaeter, and ba waa returned.

A Labon r, * De la] lag a wall yesterday afternoon
on the weal aide of Eighth avenue, had ids leg
craal . d below the kaae >¦>. » .VagMwat ot rook thrown

by a bleat from tbe corner of Fifty-eighth street and

Broadway. He waa takea to tha Hospital. Vehicles
and foot passeiiL'er- are constantly parsing in this

crowded thoioaghfaxe, and, if the matter is not invea-

tigated, others may very possibly be injured frotn j
some one's culimble negligence.

PBOBABtl HoHIClDI II thk Tenth Wahl..Yes¬

terday forenoon ft man named Joseph fö dt.'-y, while
intoxicated, entered the grocery raver of Brootaa and

Chrystie atreel In pt by Philip Voaney, Wot some

BBM or otherCredaey was ejected by Votary, and at

the door, in couseqtiei.ee of being pushed, fell heavily
to the pavement. He was taken up in.»en«ible and
conveyed to the Tenth Ward lhatioa-Hoaae, bleeding
profanely from the left ear. I»r. Shepard made an ex-

uninatioc n'.d aacertained that a blood-Teaa^ had
been rujdured in.-ide of the car, which it is thought
will prove fa'al. Voiney was airaatad and .'.immitted
at the Tenth Ward BtaticavBoatM to await the result
of the injurie-.

BriciDi H Bbootixo..A Getaiaa aBtaod Lorenzo
I let th r committed raidde yesterday about 11 o . lo. k,
at t! I Battaiy, bj shooting hlmfIf through the heart.
Officer Hinton heard the report of a pistol, and on com¬

ing up di.-covered the clothing of deceased to be on

fire near the heart, and a pistol with both barrel dis-
barged was lying near him. Life was n<>t yet extiuct.
Some paper* and Utters found on him and addressed
to friernls. indicated thnt ! a intended t«> commit»uici'le,
and aleO that he was in indigent ein uuietauces. Cor<>-
>: Parry held an inquc-t. und a verdict in accordance

with the above hetl was rendered.

OaTAtatao Qoosi I'virR FaIvU PnrTrvsrs..
BoBM tune since a man named William Bradley, a

tanner by trade. living in Franklin County, went to

ti e store of Mr. Aaron H. Beaa, No. .v* peiri street,
for the purpose of purchasing a bill of liquors. Bradley
rapreeeaaed to Mr. Baaa that he was tha owner of cer¬

tain wopatty Lb Franklin County, and presented a

deed, tri Ich I e Btferad to transfer to Mr. R. as secur¬

ity. He further represented that the property was

free from ii.cumb'ances. ai d referred Mr. Bean to a

lawyer in this city (whose name ha- n.d yet trans-

p.red) who had recently .-. arched the nth-, iff, paaa
Coatahed with the lawyer iu quest iou, and l-ani.-d
(root hiat Iba! he basiaoarched the title ai;fj f..un,i j?

good. Ppoa thaaa raptaaaatataoat and a transfer of
Iba deed as "eohttteral,'1 Mr. Baaa told Bradley a

Ii 1 of g.^nl- BMjIiaatlag to **.''4I 37. Mr. Bradley
raid ti.at a wanted the |.1- imtiiediM.lv. as he
aaatedtoehip them to Mavataaaa. and they were ne*

< "d.i.g'y delivered the seme nftern<n>n. Some tune
ihanatV r Mr. Bean discovered that Bradley bad ma;le
ih'sv repn sei.titti«>Ur, and that the deed WBI Worthless
wharreapaa ha made aiiiduv.t of aba fa<-ts baffieg Re.
. i-nJer Smi'h. who laaaada Warrant for the arrest af
.hid IIrm'Vv ai d pin.-, d tiv m .''er in the hands of
C.-ipt. Uoaard of tbt s- an] Ward. The Captain
dMcoreiad tlmt Bradley was not in the city, and
learned that he waeir. Fnuikliu Connty. \ gentleman
whoi m awkaj «>ut la that County on ktaaBMaMtaafc
the WBIiaat, «ihI. upon hat arrival ther»v BjgjaaJ it jn
tha hard- of (oaatal ile s rtdley, whoforthwith arrested
Brndlej and lataajlll him to tie tdky, aniving here on

V i. ilay n.giit t «;.;. Leo: ..? ; d. 'am. d ti..- prisoner
thi Btatha 'HotbM for the niglit. Testerdeyni-.rntng

Bradley wat takea U {¦¦>.. ... n^anrdkw, where a (ar>
thar egaatdnatiot. was '....l. T'.e pr.s-.Ler ua» adinitt-
Bd to bail la bmi -um f $$JKt to answer at ta>- n»xt
v ..¦ nt Mr. Ba kh Eiy. jr.. of the Ira ofJMf 6c
Keg«.1 ... nth | khi - ;;. ty.
«Km. FaUl : u » Ba IDWaI St .>..Thrav

nieir tamt.l Loui- Neville, Henry Hartneek and_-
V tadaV d .. were hraanrhl hi naniJaattea Brennen yes-
rday sv U i Sanaa Market taohoa Court. <>n a harg*

otfr au<! i >. f< -:i ii i.y Sy'vester ( ai 1! b ~>t ard shoe
d<thr. at 5t. Br.«.'»vr.y. The complainant
athai sspl I Xfrtih) wi»y «6{ la.pl.yed ^ a

cutter in the lade department, hae embexa\<ed and
ornrerted U) his own ukc .ertavin money*. .0 sums of

var.' u» Mi.' ante aadef the «um of ai vanou*

times betweoa th.iflthef Arn], lfc\5, lad the 9th of
February. IS.T r. ! mi..en tn.g t< $J,t.3".'.

Neville, ;i. . h« c#.j hi ,'. "\ fitreti./.n drew a- or

orders upon the cashier sVff the payment of alt work
brought in. nnd it in alleged that Hartneck and Van-
damim received tbe money at T4\rk>ue tirnes fir the
nb.ove-r.amed rums. The to wd parties were com¬

mitted f> r a further trf*ar.- f,

Thi: Lati Pisti nm\< I «t nu (ImeRn If. -a

. Moatueaai and Pmui Hsu re Bah..Some
time alter the close of the LstrBJOr PalCO Court on

W»dr,e«day aft* moon. John Mcm-sey ami John
Petne. alias Patterson, the perpetrators ti the das¬

tardly and infamous outrage at ttie <i:rard House,
wire bunted up and required to give bail.Morriseey
ir tbe sum of *.'j,ih»0. and Pctrie in $.'sH). Iu this mat¬

ter they experienced hut little if auy difficulty, aa any
numbers of their friend- were ready to step forward.
To cne James Mulligan, how. ver, they j's.n I indebted:
and through til virtuous interposition they were aat
at large. legally. In 'he bail bond Mulligan swears

that he owns the bottee No. 17». West Twenty-ix'h
street.
Morrisacy. in bis examination, said he was years

Of age. was born in Ireland, was a mold»r by trade,
and livid at N<>. 11 I.>pei.urd -trc.-t.

P. trie, alia* pntti r-on. i- dj year- of age. wa- born
in Pater-on. X. J.; is I blacksmith by trade, ami livee
in the same house with afotiiaaey. Both sa.d they
were not guilty of the charge preferred.
At 9 o'i lock yesterday morning, the honr »et by

JaataOf Connolly f..r the examination of Morri-sey and
Pt trie, Mr. L)a\ is, ti.e proprietor of the Qirard Bonao,
with his counsel and witaeaeea, made Ibsdx ap|iearaiioe
at the Police Court, where they learned that the pris¬
oners had been bailed and the further hearing in the
ca-e postponed till next Tuesday.
Additional complaints have In en made against M. r-

rise-ey and retri* by the Policemen-who attempted t<>

arrest the desperadoes on the morning the outrage was

committed. Their affidavit- are a* follows:
" John F. F. H. Dsset of the Fifth Ward Poli. e, being d ilv

sworn, depoa. s and isrs. thst on W.-.'.l' ..lay the 6th day of
May, in the year 1&57, at the Cits of New York, in the C .unt'yof
N> » Y< rk, he was vli lentlv and feloniously aesanlted by lohn
Merriasey, who threat a bowie-knife at depnueut. sud afterward
presented a pi.tul at deponeut. while depuneut was ia the dis¬
charge of hi. d .ty aa a p..He-man and w.iile .'.-j. wa. en¬

deavoring to arr.-.t »»:d M.rris-»| for s felonious aa.anlt and
hattety aMB Mr Cnway. at the (iirar.l House, with the
feloniona intent to take the life of deponent," Ac

TLc.ii.aa ||. talatil ..f the Filth Ward P.ili.*. beim duly
. worn. denoeea and s.o.-: Jol I M. rriaaey. while deje nent waa

attempting to srre.t l.lui for felony, drew a bowie knife ipou
deponent, and .aid. " I'll rip your d .1 auta out:" and that be
afterward prea.u.t. .1 a piatoi at deponent, and laid, Il you

m* rear me, I'll blow your hraina out."
The assault referred to by Dazet and Buhner took

place in Church street, between Daaao aad Thoanat
»treet. whence the officer* had followed the rutlians for
the purpose of arresting them. Every attempt will be
aatde to get Morriaaej tad Petrie oat of this*, rape.
but the complainant- nv determined to follow up this
ca-e. that these \ iolaters of the law may receiv their

just desi rls.
Motriss. y i- ft notorious, prize-fighter and bully.

His chivahie conduct in an affair of honor is not yet
forgotten. when he was challenged to light a deal
but did not accept.suddenly conceiving tbe idea that

duelling was immoral, and causing the arre-t of bis

antagonist. Mai y of kfaj associates accused him of
cowaidicc* and until this affair of Wednesday, he has
not made him-elf particularly conspicuous. We be¬

lieve he ie at present under heavy boadk in the Poofcl
tragedy case.

I»i »th PROM Imkmi tramN .. A man named Pat-
rii k 0 Brian was found grossly intoxicated yesterday
aftcnioon nt the Corner Of West and Horatio street.-.,

ll.- Mas eoareyed to tha Ninth Ward st at ion H> > u

where he di..! soon afteiward.

St tBBIBfl Afhuv.-4 >n Wednesday morning about I
..'. lock a man named Win. Kirby got iato some kind
of a fracas in Baxter street, near Chatham, nnd was

stabbed in the sl.le. BO WBB OOaTOyOd tO ti.e N. w-

Yurk Hospital, bal ail iajarb ¦ a/era OOt very serious.

Another ComrLaimt..The two river thievee, Jat
Birk, and J- ka M'.rphv. o .*bt oa Tuesday moniin» Isar la the
a< t ..f .teallng r. p. mm on bo.ird a derrick at the foot af le>
R..v 'treet. wen- yesterday hnrit' d with atealin« th> boat in
»bi.li they u.ade th. ir in. uraioi.a up the river. The boat h.'-
Ions. .1 t>. Mr. F Gallagher el No *rj Jay .treet. and wa. valued
St OTA. The prlsonera ware again taken before Justice, flavin....
at the Jefleraon Market Pnli. e Court, and each held f.. hail in
the .i d. of ai.'ss. t" answer the last omplsiut, stid in default
were receinrxitted for trial.

Accident.. fit: Wedneeday afternoon James Lo-
aan had nia leg broken al No. 413 First arenue, bv a barrel ..f
ß.-i.r ri lling upon him. Taken to Rellev ia llo.pit J.

[ Advi rtlsaassnt]
LrOXDOM Sti iti;o-i line COMPAVT.

car.aTi tT tx thr Olm P
MSTCHLKus A\P Son «R COLLKCTIoX.

F. r family and indivilu.il Baa, of Poai esi v tTXBKOSCOefC
Casks, feat brought over

av rai AMcatcAN aoBBT,
as well as a perfectly unparalleled assortment of View. raoM

Lira,taaaaoat keaatiful .-vr sxawlaasl Forsela *r patcai
lo -in aii ecRiiM-.k- by Mr Ct«-is-. said a«>'ut, at
Ball's M i.:. Itora soroar of Broadway aad Park alaac.

[ Advertisement.J
riAPIlAXEOTYPtlfl,

DiaraanaoT i raa,
Durni\roTvrrs.

Tlia aew and beautiful style of picfures. pronounced the
.Ne Plua flfra"nf the PssOtomakic Art. a he procured only

at th.- Root OalASav, No. *a Broadway.
I Advertisement. J

Warxik k tf CO.,
ür.\T: s'- Bariaaa.

No. M9 Broadway
je Ni IB. '.aa Botet, New York.

I AdvertOeiueuL]
Faahion Us found ¦ new home ti No. 251 Broad*

way. Wilds, the pepular Manufacturer and Iri.porterof.MiL-
l1sesv, has removed fJOtbei nroaa Noo. 30and ti John St.. and
hi. masn.iti' .nt stoek of Sprit.a and early Summer Bonnet.,
Silk and Straw (ioo.ls. French RibUms.' Arifi.ial Flowers,
Hresi t ap.. Heed Drea.es. B. i.l't Frames, he is attracting
eio»ds to bis splen.'..d r<< me

[ AJverti.einent.)
CAJXtTTA, China and Manjibs Plumppse

aad Silk tiiw.it.. Crape.. Seer.I «. r. N.inkeeus. Shawls, Fuus,
Curiosities, he, at rOCaTlU*l India St.,re, üTx'J Bioodway.

[ Ailvertiaement ]
Wi,Ml ?< am) CHIUMtBR maj h ire Phrenological

*Xatn in at ions, with charts and f .11 »ritte:, aaoettatioa of h.trar
t>r. with sd\i. .. b\ Mr Fowlek. at No. 30n Rros.twsy. nesr
the Park. Privat. r's,»a l. r teaatMBMa and Ladies.

flitailknaaiat ]
..\MI< PrLBt'g I'IKTF.Ti« BaLERATT'S

Has no equal in making Biaolt. Cake and Pastry of aH kinds.
Light and nutritious. For sale at all the Oroceri.'s. 1)- p it No.
311 U aahu.gr. i. .t.

C vWMER C 'L1L MA 1 "I }ERS.
Mnlca fit Ihe stisaek Kxthaxnge-May

1 ao laaXlaaa State j'.t:\
« 'ie \ irgüdaff.. 9l|
I ntal (i.-. rgia Stat. 6'-.... W
oi» Missouri Stat- Vi... 82s

Ii..'.« E. R Ii. C. a Bs' It. 1*
X» II. R R. Is: Mtg..... \%

3 uo Bo.,. STt
. aas Mar 1st Mtg ea i: tVTf

is.. 1, i u K. It Ba... /<
7 rao d.. 9M\tt>
4 1**1 do. RHj 50
4.5t»> d...aa
c «.i I . i l.M R I. t

J.Olai New Y'-rk Citv Rev.
7 p rent Boud..lea

looseen Bank.tat
5 do. t«i

¦ M. I h N I R R. ai U
101) do.M tiJ
3*1 do.a|a»;i
Jisi do. 'l.'i
I5ai do.bJ" f>A
.15 do.ad-*.,
100 do.s9 ta]
.>^5 do.1X0*1
10) do .eil ti^j

du.si b l
do.sM «t

M CL Co. 4kf bv It R ...1!H|
|iai Reailiux Railroa.i_ '1

hmdo. ..-J'u.
CO d.ID %ii
SKI d..i
100 do.s3silj

¦in.llS3
lo American Fx. h Bet.h.l:. k» IHtasIs CaBtiat a\BaBt\|B3
* Cot.tii.e:.ta: la- l 1'" ..... .;.jo. 1U

KOIlci.aHud.Caii.Co.lvJ.Uf 100 do.clJll
r« do.lit tv» do.m
S5 Paui.evlvai.iaC. al Co.. 98 ¦ do.km lit
1'OCuu.b.il Co. Co...hJ0 IT. 4*( lev i. P.tta R R.
'tPai.aiua Raaroad. BH 5ai do.
M do.I'.'lAI do.43 ¦:9
^3 New Y. rk Cea RR...13 as.
X7 do. Bl:
I'O d... eSo Ml
310 do. kit
M «v.ben ks\
a do.»sj
2>0 do.bio 86.
"at do.a3(6.,Jisl

¦Hn Er.e Ra Ir.ad. ail IM
hop
tu
no
...

4» M
do.e til iro

do.Mo iS iw
or.fro 4i:.ltaj
do.a5 tlfliisi

.dc.bOfiilan
'0 do.srMfl.jteo

**>.. *t'i «Chi,- A IsOlrti R. M
r» *»..tfi*4j j w do.r»s
S *.bittt MLaCroam-AMd. R.R. 71
* ^.i- -'-:.*i i . dc.711
JHarl'tn Ra..r'ad IV'M Z .m.) 7a>

.*VaSw7.3!,CN 8 *¦*.

20Ga:. a Chicaao R R ... 9Si
*M <l«. »,
Ba do. S
IX do. ssrj
i*> do.b-W 17
1« do. <au
fOCley. AT.,1 R R ..kttal
do.c 67,
d".bio 6.1
do. 67J
an. S7,
«o.bail ri

do.alO «7:
do.b7 6?1
do. err'

do.*.*! 6»'

sex 0*0 a a ay
. 'i .'.. flft** Krv- Railraw!.alt 42
|CU» Btifa-.Lri Stair lae.... «4

Ot). H R Bonds. **I
3 000 I rw R R Bde. IV. fJJ
I noo Harlem RR. lei Hrg. W
|i (on Kti hauge Bark HI
lf> M. trvj^iMtiii Bank.Ill

:oc (.->. k J-i R R.«¦»«
100 d«.*'»
200 *c.*»
ia do.W 68
too do..*» *»l
150 «V..* ¦
100 do. «*(
ISO do..*>»>

JO Marl, oi Radioed....
MO R.-ed-ng Rail-oad. jot
I0n Marh On. K R., a*'
. M B. is * N I:, Kil. j
.) do. «,2
tW d". .*t/
JnO do.b>l tS
iv) d».koa mu
so do.«4
10 Oeletia and Chi* KR.r
ü do.k» sni
too III. Omm. RR.W"i
100 do.
ICO do.KM).

2O0 d,,.bid 6*11 21 Park Ba:.k .lOtf

Thcksdw. May 7 -p. at.

Th«» St.» k market has been generally buoyant to-

day, with a large business. The principal feature ha-

been the movement in Michigan Sinthern, which re¬

ceived an impetus from the publication of the report,
and from the general favorable acceptation of the new

programme, which carried it to 65, an iinproveriient ot
3 per cent ou tbe dosing price yesterday. After the
Second Hoard f>IJ waa bid, and 65 a^ked. The char-

a< tcrof the new organization has reir.spired confidence
in the future of this mad, and the prosp.vM of a sat¬

isfactory arrangement of the floating debt, which
will leave the manager* free to devote the
earnings of the road to dividends, has induced to-day
some purchasers of ah* k. The subscription-to the
guaranteed itoch are progressing' favorably the amount
taken to-day b« ing 7.'J00 shares by mune of our prom¬
inent capitalist*. The Company arc confident ¦<( heir g
able to pay as they have thus far alwav« paid It f
cent per annum on the whole capital stock. Totatlo
sympathized with Southern and advanced to 03}.
The rise in this stock, however, is mainly due to the
scarcity of < ash stock. Illinois (Vntral was in

pond demand and entirely recovered from the
decline of yesterday, eh sing at 1311. The decline

yesterday » ». in consequence of the apprehension that
the death of a large holder of the securities of this road
would throw his stock upon the market, (Jalena was

ako stronger and sold at :.?. The competition between
thisroad and the Milwaukee ami Mississippi Road for
tin- buafa em of th.- Upper Mississippi is mppoeed to be

the cause of the recent decline in this stock. La
Croate continues steady. Pittsburgh improved one P
cent; the receipts of May are estimated at $V).(XXI.
New-York Central unproved J V cent. TheROOiptl
of April ore reported to be about the same as iu April
last year. F.rie sold to the extent of 3.000 shares, af
which bat !HH1 shares were on time. The dosing price
was TJ bid. Nicaragua was dull and offered at tiL
Harlem improved slightly, selling at 16. After th-'
Second Hoard there was but little disposition shown b)
operate, but ti c market wo- steady.
There is no movement in F.xehange. Rates are noai-

naOy itfrfhapf d.
Kreighta an- vrrv linn, though there is not much

doing, as there are t< W vessels in their berths. The

engagements to Lit. rpool an 2,50t bblt. Flour, at Is.

t* bhL; Groin at 3d.; 900 bales Cotton, at 3s. p bale;
100 tuns Oil Cake, at 15a.) Ia\$68 butt Staves. £$,
'lo London, lt,$00 Staves, at t8. WO tes. Heef, at

it, ' d.; a ship from Qaahac to London, with Deals, at

Its'-. A brig of 171 tuns, to Port-au-lYiuce and biek.

for$1,'.'mi. TwoTooeelafroan Boetoa :.> the PaciaV
Coaet-the Jahea Snow, on private teruis. and the
Halm Flush, of 1.<:<M> tut.s burden, at 18,190 1' month.
Tbe hudnessof the Sub-Treasury was; Receipts,

$308,986 54, including fiiUKKi iu silver from the M ut:

Paymenta,$381,516 «>; Balaaee,$14,257,694 77.
The imports for the month of April show a nominal

deina-e as compared with April. 188$, which, how¬

ever, is more than compensated by the largely |r>
i reused amount of gmsji warehouaed in anticipation of
the reduced rates of duties on the laa of July. The

exports of produce are aUuit the .-ame a-* iu April of
last jear. The shipment of specie has been larger,
occasioned by the export to Havana of Spanish gold
rei < ived lo re in rraaMkfa from Havre. The i:n]»ortg of

gold, it will be noticed, exceed those of April, I8ÖÖ,
about $8.V0,0(M). The tigures are:

imposts or arain at BOW vopk.
IMS. 1 ¦».,«.

Dutiable Merchandise.f(MUU »M.AW.4» *. 11 UM.SR)
frit MriTihaaalii.** 1,100,900 MB iffl

Sp. i ie and Bullion..74.911» S»M« 030.218
wtthtawnfu YViietioi.»e i.tn,ai$ i.wr.so! 2 j»t.i: ">

Total.»>9.V<(».777 0ltS*XtlTt *. . 7

Ware). d. t.«B!,"*Mi 8.UI.IW H.lbXUX
exrosr» Ol trBtL AT BBW-TOBB.

isa.^. is.,7.
Doaaestie Merrhandler....$t,St9.04tis|
for. Inn Men bandi.e. lo2.77li Z7.>.is»» MRMS
S|*. ie and Bullion. 3.313,447 2.217'eö 3 354 *»

Total.*S.ir28,l«7 0>~ 7ltj.7ri| On irjri «Ca)

A Kew-Orlaaaadiapatoh of yaatardaj give-the re-

ieipts of Cotton for four days at 4,000 bales; sales of
three days, li.WMI bales; qnotCfl middlings nt ljc, and
makes th.- total di ticit ofcrap 161,000.

Alter the payment of the 111 4' lent dividend just
declared by the Pacific Steamship Company, they
have a surplus of $190,000 on the six mouths buti-
nes«, to be added to $-J00,IHHl predousW reserved as

an insurance fund. This Company prefers to be itj

own underwriter. The Company has al«o $400,000
woith of coal on hand, paid for.
The business of the CkMutag-HotIM BrU * 14,160,000.
The Stoi kholder of the (ialelia aiid Chicago C uu

j.nny have a meeting for the election ofDirectors, o\e.,
at Chicago on the .'Id ofJune Bast.
The anTatagt of the Illinois Central Railroad in

Aptil were.1.PaWJBI *.
April, 1856. 183.587 in

lucreaae. *1'..7J1 42
The earnings of the Stomngton Kailioad Company in

April. 1R57. were.021.003 18
April. 18'tS. 23,197 M

Deereaae.?2 114 U8

The through rates of fare and freight were reduced
on this route on the 15th April.
There was an ineren-. il activity iu Money to-doy.

and although the want* of the street were made up
without difficulty, yet Money was rather baa OtViy to
find than foi some days past. Paper continues in good
il< 11.and at S P cent for lirst-dass. with some short
date lending names nt 7 ?* cent.

The steamer from Horton took $515,590 in spec;.-.
Mr. K. F. Battartbaalle, in his Cinmlar, dated Loa>

don. April 24, says:
Tb. re ha. been onlv a uirslerat.- bi'»ineae In An.erlea i n".-eiiri-
L ain London durius the pa.t week. Illiasll Central SUiare.
lere in ao-si demand and brought advanced pri. ea, aatil the ,r

ival of the New Vork Mail. Tie- lower an -tat. tm* fraan RTea
Vork have rauaed a rheek, hut holdere h< r- are nnwillmt t,

r. .rs.nd t. a moveru. nt whh h it believed ta tv . ntlrely ap.-cu-
lattVa. ( u.trurtion Bond, bare advan.-cl to 92 but aa.e

b« en ,1. neat 9U- AaeJPeaat B..nde have broiifht .T7.
We neta moderate aalea of luahtfaa Central 8 p rent llrjj
Bon 'a it .>: md <.'-., arrvine ae.-pi. trite"-; M ino-i

ti.. re Sinking Kund Be;.da at a alight aiivan. e and of f.-u,,.
ilvanial.t Mortgage, and Detroit aul Mil-a k.-e Bonds at

previous qiH.tatioua.
TI..- ttftM y -Maikel r main. .1 t.gh* a-id the itacl Market h.a
can > io edintly etil and Inactive.

( < iiaola loae at !«J to , tor uioaay and Bt| to i for a. I ..

The S'iuthem Michigan Railroad Compnnv have
rsiied the annexed circular to its stockholders, offe-ing
tl em tl.e option of snb-cribiiig for the guaranteed t,,n-

ttraction stock propaned to ije- itvajatli
Orrice or thk Michioav tea rai a\ and i

Noaraaan Ivoiasa Railsoad Co.. >
No. 18 William-it.. N< w \ork, Mart !57 '

avaacBimoa to aRaatjaa ev faa OcaaaaraKa rav Ma
m «fTBCCTIOB Stock oi no Michigan >.iiTHi.as aso

N gtiiKBv IvniAVA RAii.gOADCojirAvr..The Board .t Dir-.
.;.e Ith BiaBB BoatheraaBl Northern Indiana Railroad

c< b pi...v, :l panaaaee of unthorlty rafted in theoi br I»»' and
l a. a -rlnric. with a vote of the itoekholder. at their laat ae-

t.i.al ii.. tine,
tidebt.

. d W_
of aaid Ceo panv, to the amount of three mfllioflaof doüara.
Dividrndf mfoi anid atoek. at the rate of ten per r-nt Ml^fii-
I. .u wiil he . i»al!e in ea>li. aeo i-iinnuallv :n New » rk. T-.e

t ..t dividend w ill be pavable on the t.rat day of Wu,B»hir aaxat.
tad to. realter 'he dirid.' uda will be pejrah> "U lawata*mfj .!

J'ne and the lirat dav of De< eml»erlu each year.
Ii.:. <ii:laaj.ee.| itoeh hat been awarded by tl'- B.i-lot

¦. wita a vote of the ttocknolder» at their last ¦»

t, have retolred. km th> purpose ot parint the un

'-of the Company and for the completion >f uj
»oika, to r- ate a Uuirariteed Ten Per (>ot t';0''*

I' . t rajkam,. .tockaold. ia of tue Company »M t:.a. ae

. 'Mm' i - ata/ aattanl
ii|svr. tl.e RTIlowing term- and < onditiona_

Tl e .tock i. to bf paid for at ita par val-,- of 0 law per_thare:
to be psvable ft tl ?> there in eaah and OSti 4» .hare In th- pta
era! ttr. k of Ihe C'inpft.v. at par. The eaah patuMtt are re^
0' ired to be mad. *>I5«/ ehare aB or before the 3>th dar of
Mav .l.t.i.'. *2<. » .ürre ... or ....! -r- the Äh U. t ' ¦'.

n. ti and s> 15 |> abare ou M brOWS the JDth day of J'.ne n-gt

P. nur, -. Bat] V made taeterthaa above atate.1 or ia full at

>l.e\pti,/nofeuhayrribere. Proper reralpU »riU be gjrea for tU
I ri .1 iieviiieiite and intere.t at the rate of 10 f«K per an

num. wiil U- allow, d upon ail payu-eutt u.x.e prior to the datea
th r. uid. Ron tto.ihol.ler who may be turn at rha eloae of

. ... ai the 2>th da» c.f May irill be entfled to rake eiere
1 tely ipou the eouditioua aforeaaid, tour .karet f Qnaraute-d
- i ti r . very ten «her» . -f 'he gen. re. at.e k which he ut*j
then bold, and in tie «ante proportion for a greater baa
a:. .i.t u

1l aae the at a .a -t aU appliert lor hy the partieaaaho mav
i.- i.-u en or D. I. n- t;.e A-th day of May iaataut. '.,e

tain, w nl U ditpoaed ol hv the mpauf upjij ib.- tarne r u.

to other aarlkf, whether atorkboldert or other., wh j ahall lirat
aipiv a:.d r** f* r ,'M!

it, older *.v '-tah.'e itoeAh«ld.-r» pot reudect la ^nstrict to

parti, ipeie 10 'he .ab» r.pt.or, |tt. I msam*, «. [i ._ .

them. ..etil the JOlh of June 'nevt TTT^lJ?^*»
r«.va>..nt, the pf-porti... of liMru'e*4 nock lowiZk^tll
may appear to be entitled. If the wise U act itaiMI iwS
tb.uby tb.t ii,. 'he .arre w;!. b, d,.r*>«ed o<-^ZEnm***!

I »:. ..» tt er« '.. , ...^"T^T
J«' Dient, u aforesaid, atai.ytime after the >th dav ä/MZT

. ¦ "Of

in the frneril stork.
¦ - »4 Hues),rtptioa mn ..pen it the oaVe of the t o

"f " -.' -k-1 f--.. ikildm m ifi"^"
*' " " requested to 4« so -nor te. the »<«h

tetter. By .*d.,.< the K^rd.
r. ¦ «7

A: II .. pn ,,t prne .f tb. < BBBBBBI stock, thiagaar.
! !" »' the wWhBn m

Ue presume that the most rab' I bear will seercoly
d.-ny ttjBl t!.i« preferred, «« k ii a safe inv^rnent at
11 a' price. The .bore arraa^eaeot he luaduf the
fl°*t;J -' fcbV f f» I Ha. baafl very favorablyreceived, and is, iBttOded to have beea the t*~t policy
the Company could have a.|.pte<L ,t ^ ^
|l^,0tlOiBCB»TJi aithoi.t BBJ sacrifice.*, the part of
the Company, while to have rook cht boa.!, ia
the present depressed state ot the rivarket would have
in*, olved a large loea.
The annual meeting of the sto. k holder* of the Cia»

( nnati. Hamilton and DaYjtaa Kadroad Company waa
held at Ca» innati on the 4th in«t. The report of the
board gives the following item*:
(Iro.t rec.ipt. Bat the year endin« Mar. h 21. ItVf e.. * v« tob |j
tea. for the year endin« Man h 3! 1*56. 30ijti T|

I:., reaae. «M7 «J7 4]
Nun.ber of passengers »med dur.iif the yea. end

it.« Man b 31 ttwr. 3Biea>
P for tue year endiag March 31, I»48. ajgut
Oaln. |«~Üt

Th< refect |t*ea a flattering a.. ,nt of the pre.pe. t af ia-
rreaaed busiueaa from the romp!, turn of the Ohio and M.sa*
pp lead, aid the pr.vgrest . f th Ji.n.tmaKoad whi.hla

Biaa of the rear would b<-ops n t>> Connerav.lie, of the
t en aio Road, whl.li woi.id be aooa opened to I- «ai.<port, aad

the I»a\ ton sudMiihlgau Road. » In. h kj a few in.ut.bs w S
be open to Lima.

The Rotten Journal says:
We understand that the amount of defalettion oa

lie part of the clerk of Wh tney, Kenno A; (',>, 0p (j,
last iii>£lit was $>>8,0UO. It i* extraordinary that so

large a-urn < .mi l be ah.-tnn tad without occasioning
diaaraM leac since the operatioae BaaM mtnt aeaa
(wnducted with unusual cunning.
The following is an oftii ial statement of the receipt«

art! expeaditam of the Caked States for the quarter
fading March 11, 1837, exclusive of Treasury notaa,
funded and tru-t funds:

««irtPT«.
r*r.m cnstooia. .»llavi US 36
heat Mies of public lands. l,<*Vft*) It
Kroui m. btaaaal aud ¦BBteUaaaaaa ».>urcea. j* im a

T. tal.ipli.arT.Tixj M
aarBaativmaa.

I rO I it" ie'en'ourse. and uiia.eliaue.Mis.aT.lirT.TtU i>4
Interii r (Pension, and ludiau). I lU.tM*i

War. -ill'.*1 90
Nan. *.%»..'>« B*

R. d.n.ptlon of treat l.«n of tatu . *j,m to
Redemption of stack loan of Ifta}. Ta.*>0 0»
Reduced, u el at.k-kh*nof . teil.*" .
R.aprloa of stock lean of iat*. *».4*« .>
R. den ptlou of Tea/in indemnity .t»eh. i.aoO 00
Psenu ii' to rredHon of Texas p» r act 9«h f*ept
IP5.i. aggai

Premo in en eto. k redeemed. tt.St'iV

lulereat on p. l.lic debt >B«laal«| 'I't.asiuy uot. s. .ln,S4J M

Totsi.itiwrnn
Tit /adiaiBdiaf Of to day publishes the annexed

list of failures, ¦aaaeaaJaaBi Ate, for the week.
t hsrtrsu. 1.. rdh Hale, Boston Mass., au.peaded.
Bi'«'ee Hidden h Co.. Boston Mass.. suspend.-1 e- nilusl

assets. ? ist.'»'«; liabilities aboi.t »J« '**), ot which ?.«,«*» la
roi.fidential.

\\ kltaO] h feano B- aton. Ma.a au.pended.
K. *. .1 'Holmes. Beaton. Mol. si.speude.1.
M V Darll kCo., Boston, Mass anapendeit.
Maw, Sampson a tlrainha!!, B ..ton Maas suspended
Pi i k t ¦' I' Mat' a. ape:
Noui.au Morton. Boston. Mass, failed, liabilities eh-<ut5

I 10,0
Clapp i. Brother, Boaton. Mssa . suap-n.1.1
Cotton a. (I.odspeed. New York fit %, failed.
Dta a. Edwards. New V»rk City, s dd out, and Ml re fmaa

kuslnrsa
.1 ka Levy 1 Co., Dev street, New York City, su.pvnded.
Jain.-s Ostroui Hen ^ ik City, tailed, offers, it i. -aid forty

c, nts.
P itea 1 Kranee New-York Cit'. suspended
(, W IMIry* Co R... heater. N.T. failed.
Lewis Hem kaum, Byiaena», N Y failed and a«-

Krai k Newsll Fort Ann. N. Y failed and ataijued.
K H. Mill., r»< torvvllla. N. Y asai«ned.
Joahaa Bllsiratsasr, Readins. Pa., olnaad by tka Sheriff
Tin ma. Haiumil. Hn-w Hilf. Md.. failed.
II ii I' I, ii .|»a> .Jamestown, N. C, failed.
Mott i. oiutman, Meataaaaeiy, ala.,fallal.
Roasts M. II. ire i, Co, New'Orleans, La., tuspen.'.. t
T li Morse, Cleveland, Ohas, Imled and aasi«ue.t
V a. Bushy. > pi instil Id. Ohm. fail.-d and assi«u. d.
M Bs I uak r 1 Son. Attica. Ohio, failed.
f tä$hj Alt:, a. Ohio, failed.
( M. k J. \Y. Cornya, /.aneeville, Ohio, told out and a«ah SB

ext. nan u
John C. Skinner. Lebanon. Ohio, Uil.d.
KeekN <V Bro Plainfield. Ill ae.i«ned

Kooaay, Milwaukee, U'is suspended and laid to hive
sssfgaa d

I tiior sit. r. Pivi.ion 7i»i Madi.on Wis aaai|ued
Join. M Bay in a City. Iowa, aaai«ned.
ii R. M low an, low s Cite. Iowa, failed.
J C. WyU, Brautford. C. <V., assiaoed.
J. Ko ght 1 Co Wo .d«tock. C W aa.igued.

RirhnreUoM, Mpeacc A t o.'* Cirealair.
Per F.ttrvpa | Livaareon. Asril M. I&tt
Duringtkä waek. arrivals eoaalst of 12,5*4 bush. tVratr.

P I h si ( OBV, [9 M6 kMa Kloos, from the Btafe.; 2,310
ouerter. U RIST from Denmark 120 sacks Floor from Hsai*
burgh; 426 qi.ortera H HtiT Iron India.

FsjMIIS' aslliartas af Wucar for the week endio« Uat 8at>
urday were.Ct.bfio quaiter., at 53 agaluat 114,3(4 <i ...rfers, tt
61i In the orre.ponding week of last year.
Tie in prow d toue of (he Orsin Trade notteed In »ur eireular

per Africa continued on Saturday and Monday, hut at Tue«,
dsy't market, although an sdvan. e »I 2d. per hnshel was leslls

1 oa \\ hlat. the butineae done was only moderate. Kl.oJR
v. at quiet, with free tellers «I extra Ohl.«, st 30/per bid Ik-
Blaa CORI, which bat leai hed 32 in retail for Mi» d. waa slow
at 31 6d., and has since been readily obtainable at Ji, per quer
.. r Altogether the trade has lab .11 «V t, riullert aud dealers
being itstnelined to pav the lusher rt'e. demanded by holder«.
The a ur.try n.aiket. generally ere reported 1 to 2 f .luarter

d. ar. r for \\ hi it, l.i.t with boon, aa aouMwbat ch.s k. .l by the
a.ivtbce.
At to day's market there were f.-w buyert preeent WaCiT

v. sa rjulet si.d met only a moderate .-ouauniptlee aale st tk«

rn.es of Tnasdej FlOOB alao tlow at the rates ..f hat day
\io «s Cosn opened si 31 6 for nii.ed, but, with a «r»od lo

quin grsdiallv advanced to .33 and at the doee 32 6 waa gea-
w retall aale« htviag bean mad.- at that

Blare Moaaote IVaaaT, rad, 7 10 to8f4i wkit.-. I tt..» i

r70 ft. latter extr- me retail price for . holte, which la wtree :

LOVB. Philadelphia and Baltimore 2» to »'; extra Ohio, 30/
toll latter in retail: Wettern, 2« to 29 *> barrel. IvoiA
t os\, n.lx. d. 12, to J2 8 j yellow, 33 white,33 to J6 V ttU B.

II, af -OM of «"od quality, bringa full prices, for "e""«*

t-. n e rate« an iaaiaadad. hot the taksa ma«le are limited, tha
tiade findiiis it most dim. ulf tt obtain remuoarative praoee.
Po»k W'.iho.it hause ..Id Ameri. an has bessu s.,ld at TJ/S;

m w nes .1. French and I. .... -.....« ar' pref.rre.1. outlau-

bs Shusbust
11... -The demand both f.om Ireland and 'l.e ...intr*

If su i ie Lh-rs are aot so aaafulae of
- M tbej V>ele Ioltnuut s:n. e; Still pre.>. us prtss«

a:e n ail tained aoate aalet have been made Sur export to tks
nt. The quotation! are. Short Mlddh t, b. ie lett, (W

Hit, in At (, Long Middles, rib in, M,6ti>3</; Cumberlaod cat
416 to 54 4. y
Laan kaa rseadad to M « ti,. . brtafkafl forward boyert.

and there H ever) apuearjnee of a t rth. r oWliue
aalXOW is in «oo<l demand and Staad) iu pri. e. Of " " '' W

eiAle- iation " the value to-day Is V>' ./ So t. Ii. 1. .odeti P.
I'. C ia .p.ot. d hi ail this ii.. nth %4 May and June
Host« -Cumn ou is ateadyat t,9'ah Bedlam and a.ie it dull.
Bass. its. sue. 14 hut oeeu pj.d f r Pkllad^lphU and 13/ tvr

BalttsBore, -. -

OlH Mftm Of "bat'ed" tka msrket is hSj-^TlZST.
si d Headmatter ar- 0(Jeriij| on easier terms. w**f>. fuova

'
CLoeaaaaaa with a limited 1et.11 deo«ad, jkyi rou..d buyer*

f r small lots at C6i for fine. ,. ,.
( ottoi -The d Om.. -tili irnttW^J**» 2T2afaC
. tellers The .,.,.r.tio ¦¦«. '- t - »*Z.mZ>\
t ss are irre,.Ur. tar fh- W^'T^T'Tr

1.1 mj id. 4» m ^¦^;,,d'ÄheV.!:;:ti,d til
MsB, -Mbd I pltuda. 7.1 V 9

i «Boa W. oi. Mo-K» r Tii.-re i- little pn-.ing
., .1'nt'the colonial ta>a to- .mmeree on theUnth, «,0*0kelaoaas'

reeled to teoff r.d A lair supply of Eis^fiak, aud prlart

LtrttaraotWool MaHK».r-K .r aaaetdaacriptiaai
.1 msiket ka* kaia lather dull. o» iua to the puble. tales bei04

tat at baud. Ti.eyw ill.no BtMiM lead to a moie tt tlva da-

j, caTBALI Wool M wki T.We have l a I no iin-
at * «Bt in the market The iw >: I.ondoa W...I «e.e«, which

f.... e > lu.'.ut Mir in ».- mauufast Her. i-uerall)
to held iff. and aouie aia of opiiiiou that price* will be lower.
'1:1 -t s are a fortnisLt earlier than usual. but S Tejrj limited
.lade h*. been d-.ii" b.. 1 ie maiinfacturer« are mwiil ug to Br-

... 1 .! e .t<. k- on band until thee tee tka affert of the late-
... .. Skins t*ff a shade low. r in price, b it the amount Is

ot ..tt'.e .j as) .mp.,rtai.te. B yefa have been few, and a Batasss

ri*ii ill IU- kiai*tr*li li wtrk f- ***** . u*lVkJT
q let, aad searerly aayttdaa d...n« M-reaaoU w..a utorn

. maker. etirr!% ma.^taiu fooaser pi..- - iraae.

ti -refore. It laaetive, and likely to bä ao f r a w-ek M tare, my
ti '1 ele.i. ton 'sales sre over. The .chief trade »"»,»«.»41
n« ta tot I apart, a hu h keeps m-e: ot 0.11 millt eu.plafea.
k rkal ie goods are eq. ally aa» with otheia.

afaihlM rrr »* *9 .'Sr<V\- .

niarco, MeyT-noni U mmmTm*tTmi
.. t dsv .«0 b,.e.. tt #» tn<i f*"^ "Sataai

B* Wa ?< 7', f..r tu^rfne «:.d tanev I auadtan. W."«*TK*
...et lii.Tssi .....h. SpriM «t 01 30. Lax« Import. «*»..» .".».

Wheat tarsi K.»porlt. S.3H0 bi.sh CeftV mmtnttm- miot
« u a a i r si ;:rr^ iiad-rX

t M.ev.-e.k. 5i«l0baies. The msrket it da^«-
I p s a .1. . . and prices sr. uomiual. Baal mm*

hat an adtaactog

[Oar Beaad rt-aarl <>/ mt .V«r*Wr*t«i« tV /omn i

Fix 7s.ird Patit.]
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